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FotLouing the submission to the European ParIiament of the report drayn
up by litr M. Atbert and Professor R.J. Batt entitLed rToyards Eurcpean Economic

Recovery in the 1980s', Partiament decided on 15 September 1983 to create
a temporary speciat committee of 42 members to dral, up a report on European

Econonic Recovery.

This committee held its constituent meeting on 26 october 1983 
i,

and elected Mr J. ttloreau chairman, Ilr Deleau vice-chairman and l{r Hernan rapporteur

The committee net on 26 October 1983, 16 November 1983, 14 and 15 December

19E3, 17 January 19E4, 25 and 26 January 1984, 30 and 31 January 1984, 15 and

16 February 1984, 20 and 21 February 1984 and 29 February and 1.ilarch 19E4.

0n 1 ftlarch 1984 the committee adopted the draft report as a uhote by 19

votes to 11 yith 4 abstentions.

The f of Loring took part in the vote: frlr Jacqucs lloreau, chai rman,

Hr Herman, rapporteur, Mr von Bismarck, Mr tsLaney (deputizing for Mr Gendebien),
l'lr Bonaccini, Flr Brok, Sir Fred Catheruood, llr Chanterie, trlr Da[sass, lrlr De Gucht,
Itlrs Desouches, ilr Giavazzi, Mr GLinne, Mrs GredaL (deputizing for Mr Dido),
l'lr HaLtigan, [tlrs van den HeuveL (deputizing for trlr Heinenrann)r,t{r Hutton,
lilr Jonker, f'lr Lezzi, Mrs Nietsen, I'lr Papantoniou, l,lr Peterscn (deputizing for
ilr Linkohr), Mr PfLimtin, frtr Prout, f4r Radoux, Mr Roga'Lta, ilr Konrad Schon
(deputizing for Flrs t.JaLz), trlr Shertock (deputizing for tlr Curry), Mr Simmonds
(deputizing for l{r Patterson), ilr StetLa (deputizing for t{rs Cassanmagnago

Cerretti), lilrs Theobatd-PaoLi, trlr Van Ronpuy, tir Vcrnimen and t{r Uetsh.

The technicat notes on the 'Programme for European Econonic Recovery' form an

ann?x to Part A and are pubtished separatety, as is the Exptanatory Statement
(Part B).

This report ras tabLed on 9 Irtarch 1984.

The deadtine for tabLing amcndments to this rcport yitt be indicated in
the draft agenda for the part-session at nhich it uitt bc debated.
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A

The Teuporary Special Counittee on Europeaa Econonie Recovery hereby

sutnrits to the Europeau Parllaneot the follovlng uotlon for a resclution an<i

the attached tProgranne for European Economic Recoveryrl

T1GTIOIi FCE A IGSOLUIIOIi

on a programne for European economic recovery

The Europeaa Parllanent,

- having regard to tlie report subrritted to the Europeaa Parllaaent by !!r 01.

Albert ano FrofesSo! R. J. 5a11 entltled rTonards Europeaa Ecoaoul.c Recovery

in the 1980s I , rrliose ar,alyses arr<i diaguosis it fully endorses,

- having regard to the report of the Tenporary Special CouniEtee on Europeau

Econouic Recovery (t'oc. 1-1552183 ),

- u,;hereas, Lecause of its duratlon arro Eagnitude, the crlsls affectlng the

econouies of the Qsnr.grr!3y !:emLer States is of exceptionaL severlty arro ls
exdcerbateo L1 persistent structural CisequlliLrla,

- auare tLac tl.e effects of ttls crisis or. ti.e euployu.ent situation and

stanciaros of llvtng serlously threaten to dlsrupt both the social .consensus

wlthin the lleuLer States ar^o tLeir economlc solldarlty, the consequences of

vhich rouls be dlsastrous for ttre survivaI of our denocratic systens,

- convinced of the r.ecessity and feasiLillty of coping vlth tt,is crlsls by

Eearis of a rapl<i, vigorous anq collectlve proE,ram-e of recovery, conducted

jointly by the Couuunity ano the lieuber States,

o

oo

L tublLE
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1. Notes that, shaken by the collapse of the lnteruatlonal uonetary systeu

(bretton t{oocis) anc tuo coDsecutive oil crlses, the S,overnDeEts of the

lleoLer States, vhich uere already strlving to correct varlous doueetlc

Douetary ano budgetary lobalaaces, responded ln au uncoordlaated faghloa

and, sacriflcing the future to the preser.t, falled to nale the

adjustEeuts Deeded to EustatD E,routh and euployEeDt at the right tlue.
Desplte zero groLth, purchaslng porer conttnued to rlse and soclal
uelfere provlslons uere extende<i and lnproved. For a tlne these could be

flnaaceci froo ttre fa1l 1o proflts, texatlou, borrotlng aad'lnflatlon, ln
varylng proportlons depeadluS oD the titre eDd the countryr coDcerDed. In
ttls r,ay1 tL€ governtrents left the t,a) opeu for three of the ualu

unoerlylng causes of sustaineo econoulc decllae to become"establlshed,

nanely:

- the decline ln the coupetltiveness of undertallngs, resulttn5, io
partlculsr frou the rtgictty of rrage costs, hlgh flnanclal ano flscal
costs ano inaoequete res€arch aod lunovatloo,

- the slowdotn lrr productive lnvestuents, partlcularly in-the uee

technology sectors, aDo

- the suLsraotlal size of puLllc flnar,ce aeflclts, resultlpg ln
partlcular frou.'the ueeo to coEPensate the rtsln6, nuubets of the

uneuployeci ano froni the cost of a hlgh level of soclal'.selfare teneflts
avallable to all;

Further note6 that, lnsteao of seeLinB a muLtiptier effect fcr

thelr actlou at Europeau leveI, the governments have giveo preeedeoce to

ttre appllcatlou of oatlorral policles arrd lDstrr,lu€Ilts. I,ncreased suPPort

for ttre sectors lq dlf,flculty, the tlEhtenlng of frontler coutrols and

Sreater protectl.on for the natlonal puLllc trarLets bave gradually

nhlttleo array the edvantaS,es affordeo by the coEDoD uarket in teras of

speeiallzatiou, econor^l.es of scale ano the oPtiIEuD allocatloa of the

factors of productlon. Together ulth the lasteblllty of exchenS,e rates

anci the fraguented nature of research, ttrese pollcles have been a uaJor

obstacle to tlre expanslon of the netr technologles aod have dlscouraged

lDvestEent by European undertaLlngs ln the gronth sectors;

2.

I.JP0616E
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3. Points out that the natloaal pollcles pursued - Lithout sufflclent

coordinatior. - wlttr a vl.ev to reduclng uneuploynent have failed to
inprove euplo1'uent prospects. Expanstonlst pollcles alued at revlvinS,

denaoci have Dot produceo the results hoped for. lloDetary stablllty and

souader budgetary pollcies have redressed sotre Eacroecoooulc balances aad

thereby restored the condltions ueces6arJ for a Eeasure of growth - but

they have not yet h8d the effect of cuttlnS back uaenploymeat;

Iiotes that these divergent natlonal pollcles have ln Part cancelled each

other out. Furtheruore, they have lnpeded the econoulcr nonetary and

financlal tutegratlon of Europe, lncreased lte depeudence and lts
vulneraLllity to external strocks, hinoered efforts to adjust to the neB

internatlonal context aDc conpromised our chances of realizlug the

enorgous asser6 of an ecorrouic and industrial area couprlsiug 270 oillIon
lnhabirauts, rl.th a GtrP of 2r500rO0O El1llon ECU aDd coloDandlng 202 of'

uorlq traOe;

5elleves ttat poticies for reviving denand cannot have any Lasting

inpaci so long as t.tre structural obstructlve factors - a high rate of

inflatlou, the coupartEerrtalization of the BerLets, Ehe lnstaLillty of

exchar.ge rates, loss of ground in technologlcal developueut, high

raxatioD, the rigiolries of the laLour uarlet and the capital Earlet, the

high cosc of social rlelfare provlsions aDd the over-indebtedness of the

publlc authorities - have not been removed or attenuated.

Conslders that the recent lnprovenent in econoni.c perforEance and Che

strong A.nerlcar, recovery nou taking ptace rrlll not alorre sufflce to
restore lasting buoyant Lrouth in Europe and to arrest lts relatlve
econouic decline; that Europe ls nog !n a position to pursue a pollcy

slollar to that of the Uniteo States, whose external difflculties'
especlalll rith lts bal.ance of paynents, are proPortlorrately less as the

do1lar, lu tlie absence or- any substltute, contlnues to consolidate lts
posltion as a vorlo currerrclj tlratl €V€rr lf lt tere aLle to do got

Lurope shoulo not adopt a policy rhieh pays such scant reSaro to lts
external repercusslons arro ls baseo orr 6uch extravagaDt disequllibrla;

4.

5.

6.

hP0616E
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7. Belleves that troLth ulil not by itEeLf resolve the protleo of
unenployu,,ent tithin a reasonable tiure span unless rateE uhlch cannot

reasonably be e>:pecteo ln the pretent circuustances are achleveti; that,
ln consegueDce, '.here rill te a Deeo for accoupartylag rDea6ure6 to perEit
uore flexlLle rorL arrangeuents: flexlble nlagralag of rorLlag hours, a

reductloa ln the uumber of hours uorlsed, provlted that thls doee not

lncrease proouctlon co6ts, Dore vocatloDal tralalug faclllties,
retrainlag of rorLers, aDq aa easlng of recruituent aad dlsnlssal
procedures, etc;

Tales the vler that the resulte aehleved by eertaln forelgn couuBrles lD

ttre flght against uneuployuent teDd to Bhot{ that the euploynent probleu

ls not lneoluble; tLat a bold pollcy of recovery - provl<ied that lt 16

elearly explalneo ano rlns general publlc approval - would uot only

oaiotaln tut ralse the level of euployuent; thet there is, houever, no

ulraculous, srift aud paluless remedy for the euploynent crtsls: only a

pac}age of rigorous, lastlng, and uDspectacular measureS, dlrected to
achleving the saae eoci and doggedly applled, can lead ua oDto the road to
recovery; 

:

Eelleves that the success of auy jolnt effort alued at relnforclng
econoulc strenBth in the uediuo ano long terD6 will eseentially depeno

the extent to uhich, on each occasloo, a social consensua oo tte Etep6

be talen can Le achleveo; ano that it ls therefore of great luportaace

ttrat the Council acopt Parllaueutr6 reco-n.endatlons relatlng to
encouraglng cooperetloa betueen traDaS,euent aDd labour auci lnereased

worLer shareholciir.gs 1o the capttal of thelr uudertallugs;

10. Coaslders that a sultable proETaDDe of ecoaoulc recovery could
lmedlately be prepareci on the basls of the countless studles and

proposale subnltted, ano that the relevaot pot ers provlded for by the EEC

Treaty would enaLle lt to be lupleueated elth all due speed; Eote6,

houever, that the preseat deadlocl ntthln the Councll preveuts it frotr
undertaLlug a tasls of thls ldnd;

!lP(.'6I6E
6h. Fh.

E.

9.
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11. Is acutel) a!,iare that lf a pollcy of econonlc recovery ls to succeed, the

abtllty of the European LDstiturlons - and psrtlcularly the Councll of

Dilnlsters - to taLe declstons oust be restored or strengthene<i aloog the

llnee recon'neuded by Parllaoeut lu lts draft Treaty establlshlng the

Europeaa Uulon;

12. TaLea upon ltself ttre tasl of nr$pslng to the Councll a rPlan for
'.*t

Europeau Ecouonlc Recoveryr, whldh ls attached to thie reeolutloD aDd

uhlch envlsages:

(a) the raplci lu.pleaeatatloD of a series of Conounlty a.easures deslgued

to egsute declsl,ve progress ln openlog up and uaklng oPtltruD use of

the Europeau econduic area arrd to give an laltlal toost to the

recovery of productlve lnvestneDt, leadlug on to actlou to stl'Eulate

real denaoo bacle<i up by aa easlng of tbe burden of ta:ratlon,

(b) the launchlng of a concerteo ano coordinated aedlun-tertr actloE

progratrEe covertng the budgetary, tronetary and Lncooes pollcles of

the Dienber States aud aloed at encouragtng a lastlng and aou-

tnflattonary recovery fouudeo on the restoratioo of the aaln aacro

ecooouic balances aDd oII the dynauism of the European econogyr

(c) the adoptlon by the Coununlty aDd the l{es.ber States of a package of

accoEpagylng oeasures deslgned to ensure that the recovery Progratrtre

has a lastlng k^pact, and

(d) the elatorattoa of several prograrneE for lnternational cooperatlon

both Elth the lndustrlallzed counErles and wlth the developiag

couatrles.;

13. Instructs lts PresldeEt to suLult thls rProgranme for European Economic

hecoveryr to the Europear^ Councll and to negotlate rrlth lt, ln the

context of tl.e Stuttbsrt declaratior on relatlons ulth the Europeaa

Parllanent r the treasures needed to proEote tts lnplenentatloBr thereby

enablln5 lt to dlscharge arr Listorlcal responslLillty, the polltical
endorseuent of rrhlclr lrlll be glveu Ly the cltlzeus of Europe theuselves

durlng the June 1954 electlons;

14. Also lnstrucBs lts Presldent to eD8ure that sufflclent coples of this
report are dlstrltuted to the national parllanents' the roass nedla and

the publlc at large.

li P0616E
c.h . FR.
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PROGRAF'::;E FOR EUROPEAN ECONOIIIC RECOVERY

Iatroductlon

1. The Institutr.ous and the l,.enber States of the Cor,uunlty hereby adopt thls
rProgramne for European Economic Recovery', uhich consists of a series of
interdependent short aaci uediun-terD Deasures, to be loplenented 8t both

Couuunity ano natlonal level and subsequeDtly extended oo the basls of
approprlate lnternatlonal coosultatlons.

2. The purpose of this programme is to initiate and foLtou through, by a joint
and concerted effort, a lastlnt recovery of the European econotry so that,
thlle taklng advantage of the receut upturD of the norld ecouony, Europe is
genuiaely aLle to exploit lts ecoaooic poteutlal to the. full.

\_..

3. The aeasures to be adopteo hlnge orr the follouiug four broad oLJectives:

(a) the strengtLenlng of certaln Counurrlty pollcies, wlth partlcular
enphasis on action to revlve productive luvestment,

(b) luplenentation by the MenLer States of a jolnt short an<i oediuu-terg
econouric action protratrtre,

(c) the adoption, by the Couounlty and the Urenber States, of varlous
accotrpanylng ueasures, and

(d) the elaboration of several internatioual cooperatlon scheaes (1).

iili Ai. expianatiorr of the rDeasures to be adopted, togerher $lth rhe
approprlate technlcal references, are to be founri in the annex to thls
Plan.

I.tP0616E
0R.Fk.
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I. STB,EIiGTIIENIIIG CO]}UNITY MEASURES

logsglld3tlog gf _t!e_13tgrna! saltgt

4. The establishoent of a custons unlorr has uot eDtirely decoopartnentallzed

the national sarLets. Countless non-tarlff Larrlers continue to be an

lrrpedfuuent to the free noveueut of goods aod the freedou to provlde servlces.

Energetlc Eteps w111 have to be taLeo to harnonize technical stao<iards

aud reg,uJ-atlons, slupllfy ano Progresslvely abollsh intra-Cotrmunlty frontler

cogtrols, gradually retrove the restrictioos on the provlsloa of services

(lnsurance, road and air traDgPort), establish a Comrnunlty trade narks 1aw,

create a European stanoards associatloo, Elrrd colc€rrtrate ln each sector oD the

Bos! acceptable exlstlng national standards, oPen uP the public narkets

(partlcularly ln the telecor,munlcations, energy' sPace technology anci defence

equipEent sectors), anq strenS,theD competltlon policy, Partly by neans of

tl8hter controls over state alo, but also by adapting the policy to the neri

requl.renents of lndustrial cooPeration.

Parllauent deu.anos that prlority should Le glven to a five-year Prograutre

for the ellnlnatlou of technical barrlers arrd frontler controls.

lrgeEr gtrog gf _tle-clpit a I _tr3r !. !s

5. The Coununltyrs enoroous saving capacity (approxinately 400r000 u111lon

ECU), whlch outstrlps that of the tiniteo States, is not entlrely exploited for

the beneflt of Eurqqean productlve investtrent'

A slzeable proportl.on of these savings ls used to finance the

Eurocurreucy oarkets anq ls lnvested elsewhere than ln Europe. A larger share

shoulo be ctrannelled into productive investment, partlcularly ln the forn of

rlsL capital.

heasures ained at lnte6ratinS, the capltal Darkets should:

- abollsh the restrlctlons on Luropean residents in resPect of purchases,

sales, trorttate transactlons anci, in ger,eraI, any other transaction

involvlng financial assets denomlnateo i'n ECUs,

UPt6 ICL
uh. irh.
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- protrote the creation and facllltate the operatlon of a EuropeaE stock
exchauge. through the lnterlinklng of exlstlng exchanges and the flscal
haru.onizatloo of traDsactloas ln transferable securltles,

- set a strict 1181t oa the applleatlon sad tralDtensnce of the eafeguard

clauses provfuied for by Artlcles 73 to 105 of the Treaty; rhere

deallng,s lu stocls and s,hares lssued by eoapanles ln the llenber States
are coucerned, these clausee eould be gradually abollshed,

- develop net lnstruuents for the ooblllzatlon of savl.nge and e

sutstantlal Recovery Loau in ECU, accoupanled by tax reIlef treasures,

and uaLe the ftnancial services netuorLs oore unlfled.

The effectlveness of these Eesourea uould be greatly eahaaced by the

creatlon of a fiscal and lega1 clluate vhlch was Dore favourable to savlng and

lnvestuent.

IJhllst lmproveueDt lD the flotr of capltal ls very luportant for recovery,
the fuudauental problen facing treny eDterprlses tE Dot so ouch absence of
eapltal as lon returns on capltal invested, largely aE a result of dauaglng

donestlc t,ax burdens, technlcal regulatlons and adulnlstrative bureaucracyo

These pressures need to be relieveri ln accordance wlth the analysls cqntained

iu the recent report by ParllaneDt ou lnveetueut pollcy in the Comualty (0J

!io. ).

ltgegsghgnlns thg El€ g"g ghg Ecg

6. Progress torards financlal lnteg,ratlon in the Cooouulty, whlch trtIl help

reduce the cost of capltal, 111.1. be all the faster lt tt ls,based sa a S,reater
stabllizatlon of lntra-CoDEunlty ercheage rates aDd a atrong,er European

Eonetary ideDtlty. The lnstablllty of exehange rates laposes a dlrect burden

oD the product,lon coste ano lncones of unoertallngs. The estatllshrent of a

Europeau DoDetary stablllty zone and the upgradlag of the ECU to the status of
ao lnternatloRal reserve currency wou-l.d be a decisive step t,owards luprovlng

the laternatlonal tronetary 6ysteD.

I.iP0616E
OR.FR.
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The progress &aoe 1n bringlng national uoaetary pollcles closer toS,ether

and the spectacular grorrth ln the prlvate use of the ECU fully Justlfy, aud

eveu necessitate, a strentthenlng of the EliS. In this context, lt ls

es6entlel that the Lnlted Klngdou joln the exchanS,e rate nedtaniss of the EllS

aE soon as posslble.

The Europeau parllauent calls for rapld adoptlon by the Couactl of the

Cor,,r,,isslonrs proposals on the ueed to strenS,then the erChange uechanl'sms and

oD the creattoa, acceptabllity anri coavertlbiltty of the ECU, such as they

uere taLeD uP aDC auended by Parllanent (6ee Beruan rePgrtt PE 87'798)'

[olrlr 3r gg-cgEgugigy-rgsgu:cgs-1 I layogr-o! grlo3r!r-ng1!c!eg

7. In addltlon to the resources uade availatle by a better lnte5ratlou of

the capltal oarlet, the Cournunltyrs flnaoclal anci budgetary lnstruoeuts trtrst

be oeployed tn the followlng EaEaGr:

(a) The Couounlty Luoget DuBt gradually be uade to provlde uore effectlve

suppolt for the achteveseat of lndustrlal, enerS,yr transPort, reBearcht

developnent and reglonal poltcy ob3ectives and, ln general, for the

prouotton of productive investoent.

(b) In order to stfu.ulate Eecovery ulthout placlng an intolerable strain on

the natlonal budgets or lncreaslag thelr lndebtednese, lendlng by the

Cornunlty should be raleed to 20,000 nlllton ECU over three years.

prlority should be given to flnanclng productive lnvestnent in the energy

6ector, advanced technologles, the snall and nediuu-sized undertallngs,

includir€ cooperatives, and teleconounlceE,lons anci transporE

infrastructures. tiith a vier, to exterrdln8 and dlversifylng its
operatiorrs, the Luropean Investnent EanL should expand lts grouped loan

operatlons ln collaLoratlon ulth the natlonal credl.t lnstltutions anci

progressively engage 1rr the supply of rlsL capltal by acqulrlng a

nlnorlty anq tetrporary lnterest ln urrdertaLlngs. In vierr of the hlgh

To the extent that the overall
CorouattyrE osD resources EuEt

corrslderable <iegree.

burden of taxatlon is aot affected, the

be lnereaseo bY 6ta8,es and to a

tiPub l bL
0h. FR.
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level of lnterest rates, Eore euphasis should be placed on the

subsldlzatlon of credit charges tu the prlorlty sectors speclfied in this
plan; suLsl<iles shoufo be allocated 1n accordaDce rith the procedures

alreaoy tested trith ECSC loaas.

To enable the cltlzens of Europe to contrlbute dlrectly to the recovery

effort aaq to Lncrease the savlngs ratl.o to fuDd expanelon, the European

Investmeut BanL should lssue rEuropean Recovery Bouds I through agencles

1u each ltenber State se111r6 then dlrectly to the general publlc.

The fluancial resources thus noblllzed uust be earuarked for the pollcles
speclfieo belor.

!r ea t 1 o n-o! g lu3ogee n_i3dss!r1 gn! gegegrgh_a3e3

5. lleasures under thls headln6 shouki focus on the following:

(a) The need to lnprove the legal and flscal eavlronnent of coopardes

It ls necessary to aqopt as sooD as possltle the draft directlve on the

European rgroupeuent dtintSr6t Sconoolquer, to expedlte the work oa the

statute for the European corpaay anci to enaure that the arbltratlon
proce<iure to elloinate douLle taxatlon is adopteo in cases where the

apportlor.nent of proflts aEon€, associated conpanles ls corrected. There

ls also an urg,ent need to standardlze leglslatloa on liablllty for
defective products, the use of the capltal uarLets, coupaDy ta:Btion and

intellectual property sucb as lnventlons and rsoftwarer. The ,European

Parliar.eat endorses the Conolsglonts recor.rnendatloas concernlug flscal
rDeasures to stlnulate l,Dvestuent, and calls for the rapid adoptloa of the

directlve on DerS,er cootrol.

(b) The nen techuolo8,les

Parll.aurent strongly supports the Comlssionrs cor"rnunlcstions, proposals

anci recomrnendatlons concernlnS, the Coonuultyrs lndustrlal sErateBy,

partlcularly where they relate to teleco',nuulcati.ons, blotechnology and

the lnforuatlon technologles.

t{P0616E
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It calls for the rapld adoptloo and inpletrentation of the Comolssionts

reconmendarl.on on the opeulng up of the publlc telecomuulcatlons uerkets.

The appllcatlon and further Luprovenent of alcrotechnology cffer European

industry a unlque opportualty to neet the challenge of lnternatlonal

coopetition in the uass productioD sectors through the developaent and

supply of aeH products and servlces uhich are capable of flexible

adaptatlon to dlfferlng denands.

Speciallzatlon ln products of thle kluti would ProEote suall productlon

structures througtr whlch tt woulo be posslble to take fuLl advaatage of

cooperatlon oa the broadest posslble scale'

If rapio progress is to be uade ln thls area' use of the Comunityrs

proBotlonaf lnstruBents trust be coordlBateo, lu llne wlth the con-oD

objectives whlch reguire that investEent be channelled lnto ueu Products'

especlally wlth a vleu to:

- the protectloD an<i rehabllltatlon of the envl'ronnent,

- the pronotlon of lnnovation lu the energy sector, and

- ioprovenents in the disseulnation of net technologies to asslst suaLl

anci uediuur-slzeo unoertaLlngs.

The attslntrent of these coonon objectives vl11 necessltate lleasuress

- to facilltate coopelation on an equal footlng at Cotrtrunity leveI,

- Eo encourage, rrhere appropriater the develOpoent of cotn-On narketing

organizatlorls, ano

- to foster vocatlcnal tralnlng and retralning, taklng special account

technologlcal ano organizatlonal changes iu the fleld of lndustrlal

production.

1"I0616L
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(c) Asslstance for suall and aedlum-slzed undert

(o)

Flnanclal, aduinlstrative aad technieal ueasures should be takea la order

tO lnprove ttre euvlrOnn,eat ln ehlch these euterpris€E op€lat€. The

European Pariaueut has eudorsed the Counlesloors proposals for uaklag

veDture capital avallable to soall aud nedltrslzed eaterprlaes oE

g,enerous terEs. IDltlatlves such aB the EuropeaE Inaovatioa Loan aad

European Cooperatlou Groupiug shoulo te developed to provlde luterest

rebatee for ulred loaus aud flnanee for suall buslaeseee aloag the llnee

estaLllshed by the EGSC. P.apld actlon ls aeceeeary to achieve a ProPer

balance betueeD iavestEeat ln the narket and non-uarlet sectors so that

scarce reEources can flo!, torardS joD-creatlaS, eDterprlse. It also

expects the Conraisslon to pro<iuce blthout rielay the proposals aduatrated

ln Parliauentts rePoIt on suall ano oedlun-sized undertaklnS,s (0J NO' C

66, 15 Inrch 1982).

Sectors and reElons uhlch are tn difflculty 8nd dlsaovaDtaged

If, ln tbe interests of closer couvergence - frou whlch all t111 teneflt

- the lieuber States accePt the neeo for treeter dlsclpllne an<i a Bore

coorolnateo approachl ttr€tl, by lnpllcati.on' collectlve actloa uust be

stepped up to asstst, regions and sectors which are in diffleulty aud

dlsaovantaged. Pollcles to Protrote ecououlc convergence aad reduce

reglonal dlsparitles Eust therefore be pursued actively. Such collective
actlon shoulq not alu to preserve sectors whlch have no ecouoro{c future,
but should coneeEtrate excluslvely oa cooverstou and redeployuent

schenes. Parllaneot SupPortg aD inerease 14, aud oore effectlve
deploynent of, the Regloaal and Social structural Funds accordlnS, to the

guidelines lald down 1n lts rePorts of Novernber 1983.

Traosport ans cotrtrunlcatlons lnfrasEructures

Transport aoo colrLuulcations l,nfrastructures vere deslgned to neet

national requlreuents. The creatlon of a genulne coIIlDoD market de-ands

that these natlonal structures shoufci be lDte8,rated. It 1s eesentlal

that the delays occasloneo by frontier foraalltles shouli be ellulnated

for all Eodes of Erar.sport and all systems of conmunlcatlon.

(e)

UPO6I6E
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Ac gogn3n$gg-s oclal rneasures
l

9. In viet of ttre far-reachlng industrlal char,ges r.rhich adjustuent to the

new technologies wlII requlre, speclal ueasures u111 be ueeded to facllltate
the social rehabllltatiou, guldauce and trainlag of the rorLere affected.
These Deasures uilI have to be lnpleueuted by the Europeaa Soclal Fuud, ln
accordence ulth the criterla establlshed by the European ParllaEi€Bt.

It ls usually the case that, lf the soclal and polltlcal congeasue ls to

be ualntalned through diffleult perlods of adjustueDt, the soelal pollcy to be

pursued Eu6t rely heavlly oE approprl.ate lnterveotloa by the Meuber Statea and

the soclal partners. .fhe prlnclples ou which soclal poltcy uust be based are

set out ln polnt III.

EDgrgy_pg{cl

10. Advantage uust be taken of the teuporary resplte afforded by the 6ett1lng
of the oll narkets to further reduce the dependence on external eources of
supply. Aa energy poliey at Conmunlty level strould be dlrected towards the

need for consenatlon of energ,y and rau uaterlals and ao exteudeo use of
reneraLle enerBy sources relleving pressure on the EECrs energy balance.

horeover, the fesearctr progra--e ano the deroonstratlon proJects oust be

pursueri ln accorriance uith the crlterla proposeo by the Cour.lsslon.

Regegrch

11. Insufflctent coordlnatlon and lnteg,ratioa have dlululshed the

effectlveaese and severely restrlcted the ladustrlal developoeDt of the

considerable amount of research uudertakeB at Datlonal leve1. It ls
essentlal for the Coonlsslou to encoureEe the coordiDatlon et European level
of pre-conpetltlve research ln the ne!, grouth sectors, ln collaboratlon ulth
aational undertaklngs and the conpeteut natlonal authorltles. Flnanclal
resources nust be better allocated ulth a vleri to encouraginS, Bector

specializatlon.

tJP06 i6E
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logogu_agrlegl guIel 29$gy

12. Subject to coupliance wlth thc baslc prlaelplea of the coggoa

agricultural policy auri clttr a vl.ew to preservloS, a6 roaBy jobs as posslble ln
the 6ector, greater efforts mlst be Eede to reduce surplusee by adaptlnS, or

srttchlng productloa to products better eulted to Barket regulreueBts. fhe

reallocatloa of the factors of productlon rhich thlo eDtalle w111 be

facilitated by the decompartnentallzatlon of the oarkets, abolltloD of

Eooetary co&pensatory a:aouDts aud appllcation of tbe prlnclple of product

speclallzatlou. A longer-ter& trade pollcy will be needed to suPPort the

exportatlou of products nhich have becou^e Eore coEPetltlve.

Enfllol'Dgnga! go$gr

13. A returu to hlgher grouth rste6 ls bound to revlve fears and nls5,lvtugs

about daaage to the euvlromeat. huch of tbis danage Eay not be svolded

ual,ess there is ao expanslon of the approprlate Couuualty ueasures, rhleh are

lavarlably less expenslve, eapeclally tf they are of the preveatlve k1ad. The

developoeat of a Connunlty envirouneotal pollcy should be part of a strategy

for industrial lnnovatlon ln the flelds of rlaste recovery, and the ellulnatl'ou
of air and rater pollutlou. AE the envlrourental protectlon lndustry 18

already one of the leariing, g,rowth sectors, lts further developueat should be

supported and app,roprlate fundlag uust be uade avallatle. Thc proposals

relatiag to the transportatlon of toxic lraste ano the ellnloatlon of lead ln
petrol should be adopteo wlthout delay aDd steps should be taken to deal slth
the problen of acld raln.

II. COOtrOMATION 0F NATIOI\AL ECOITOMIC POLICIES

14. The convertence of econooie poltcles enhauces ttrelr effectlvenGsse Thls

has been conflrueo by experlence, reasoned arguoeDt end sluulatloa exerclses

uslng econouetrlc mooels. For any given result, the lndlvldual lDPuts

requlrea rilI1 be lese wheo thelr effects are coubl.ned.

lrP06l6E
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ID order to actleve as uuch g,rorrth as ls cotrpatlLle t;ltli the gradual

ellninatlon of the structural dlsequlllbrla whlch have bullt up sluce the

crtsls, each lleuber State should unoertale to pursue - to the exteDt that 1t
has oot already done so, and for soue tlEe aheari - the followlng pollcles. In
thls, -it shoulti be adeguately supported by the CooolssloD.

lloaetary_po{c!eg

15. tslgh rates of inflatioD represeDt err obstacle to the revlval of econoulc

8ctivity. henber couutrles uhere such rates perslst shoulti therefore pursue

thelr efforts for econoulc ano flaancial stablllzatloa by brtnglng structural
budget defl.clts under coDtrol, coutalnlng tronetary and credlt expaaslou and

liuitlog the rlse in nonlnal incoues.

Efforts to reduce inflatlor. uust be corrtiuued ln those states ln uhlch it
has not ,et been brought doun to a satlsfactory level. The growth of the

Eo.ney supply uust be cut bacl to a level cotrpatible vith an laflation target
of less than 42 1n Europe (the USA'has achieved a rate of 4Z aud Japan a rate
ot 2.57).

Not only ls thls essent,ial for greater coDvergence Hithln the EllS, the

coasoliciatlon of the EllS ano naintainlng the exchange value of the ECU and a

balaace of payr.ents equllitriuu, lt Is also a precoudltloa for tbe lorering of
exchange rates ano the recovery of lnduetrlal lnvestuent.

Those lreuber States whlctr have achleved

such uargln for panoeuvre as they possegs to
the cost of credlt aud the rates of taxatlou
household lucoues.

!u!sgt3r1 go$g

thls obJectlve are urged to uoe

encouraBe expanslou by reductng

on lndustrlal proflts aad

lb. One of the key objectlves ouet be to reduce otructural budget deflclts
and to stablllze thetr at a lor level. Thls ls all the more luportant ln
those countrles rhose puLllc debt has becoue unacceptably large.

I.JPO616L
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ruotlc expeDditure should be restructureo iu such a uay that lnvesttrent

expenditure conduclve to the growth of productive capacity is glven precedence

over consuEptlon arrd traasrers exPen<ilture.

faxatloo shoulo be desigoe<i to eDcourage - or to penallze less severely -
investneut, the accuuulatlon of rlsl capital aaci business actlvlty in general,

rhlle flscal levies es a whole should be held at exlstlng levels, lf not

reduced, wlth a vlec to sttDulatlug deoand.

PoIicv on incomes

L7. Provlslon should be nade for further rBeasures to protrote recovery lf the

Unlteo States decldes to reduce lts structural budget deflclt. Flscal

righreniDg lu the USA, although absolutely essential for the loDger-tern

suetalnablllty of the US and world recovery, will exert, ln the short tem' a

deflatloaary influence oD ttre rest of the inoustriallzed world nalnly through

the slowdowu i.n US econoulc growth and the dollar devaluatlon that could

follow a reductlon ln US rates of lnterest.

15. The soclal partners shoulo endeavour to ensure that the grorrth of incooes

is conpatlble tlth econotLlc recovery. This r.111 eotall:

- 1n several countries, deceleratlnt the rate of Srowth of noney ua8,es to

enaLle flnancial policies to have a real expansionlst effect,

ho]dlug real wage costs at a levef which u111 enable coupanles to

suDstantlally lncrease their proflts, rhich ln turu w111 act as a sPur

to lnvestueDt aDo lead to the creatioo of Jobs; ln sooe casesr th16

u111 entall a teuporary donuward adjustneDt of uag,eEt

a reductlon ln the lndirect lrage cotrPoDent in preference to the

avallable incone coEpoDent,

great.er wage flexlbillty through collectlve bargalnlng wlth a vlet to

establlshlng a better balance on the labour market, and the developnent

of practlces to ensure a closer Ilnk betreen renuneration anc.i company

perfornance ano to encourage worLer PartlclPatloo in the flnaaclng of

investrrent,

h!0tr16L
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- abanciooing r1gld lnoexing systens in respect of all prlces and lncones,

- naintalnlng a sufficient wages spread to facilltete lndustrlal
adjustnent and change.

Social_po11cleg

19. The burgeoning cost of the social welfare policles has placed such an

lnrnense straln on avallab1e resources that they now teod to ullltate agalnst
growth and euployneDt. Greater selectlvlty ulll te needed ln deciding uho

shoulo receive beneftts ano nhat rlsks should be covered. liore people wlII
have to be encouraged to tale out prlvate lnsurance cover for non-essential

needs ano uinor risks. Thts applies particularly to people ou relatlvely
higtr lncones.

III. JOINT ACCO}^PA]iIING MEASURES

20. The neasures so far proposed, thlch should be iupleuented both at
Connunlty level anci in the context of the short-tero econoulc pollcles pursued

by the I'lenber States, Dust be accoopauied by a nuuber of longer tera rleasures,

whose purpose uill be:

- to lntrociuce a conr.on inciustrlal stratety; and

- to facllltate the adaptatioD of labour to the new uorklng conditlons.

These rEeasures regulre both Couour^lty

tasl of the co'n'nunity rr111 be to elaborate
that of each lierrber State lill be to adopt

I nd us t r 1a l_6 t ra t e8,Y_

and natlonal particlpatlon. The

the broad pollcy guldellnes, whlle

sultaLle lurpleueotlng treasures.

2L. It i6 highly desiraLle that the CotrDuDlty strould evolve a geaulne

indusgrial strategy - as advocateci by the Con-isslon ln the coDtext of the
30 liay tranoate - r"hich $oulq provicie a frau.eworL rllthln whlch the

predonlnantly natlonal structures of lndustrtal undertaklngs can be enlarged

anci nade Eore cotrpetltive. Because of the coupetltion froo the large Aoerican

tiP0616L
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and JapaLese lDterDatloaal coo.panles, Europe uust have a coDDoa lnduetrlal

Etrategy, otherulse lt w111. be coropelled cootluually to adapt lts lnduetrlal

otructure to the strateglee of others.

Ae for the speclflc contrlbutloo to be uade by the Comuult} ln addltlou

to opeol.ag up the lnterual oarket aad loltiatlag Practlcsl Eeaaurca ln the

egerty aad reeearcb aectors, lt autt Bupply the lufornatloo and the fraserorl

rcqulred for the Eecesaary coasultetlonc aad coordlortlou betseeu goves@eat8

and betrcca uudertaLlags aad, vhere approprlate' Provlde flnaactal baclilug for

Jolnt lultlatlvee la the DEs a€ctorg. aoy concePt of lDdu6tr18l iaterveatlon

rihlch stuply has the effect of subsldlzlug uaprofltable euterprtses and

prevcstlDt lDduEtrlsl adJustoeut should, of course, be reJeeted.

A<iaptl ngJgbgu: go-tle-ngw-ugrlr gs-cgnglglgEg

22. Equal laportaace attaches to the latroductlon of an effectlve pollcy to

asstet rorLers to adjust to the net econo-l.c aDo lodustrlal eavlronoent.

The Goonunltyrs prioary tasL uust be to coordlnate Eeasures to'rdJuet

uorLlng hours ulth the alu. of uopplag uP 8ny reeldual uneuployoeat, beariaS, la

nlnd that even a sur8,e lu grorth n111 uot be sufflclent to ellnlnate

uneoployneut eatirely 1n the oedluu te!n. Both the Coqnlssioars surveys and

the Albert/BaU rePolt advocate aa overall reductlou l,u thc average auober of

houre rorLeo; thts cau be ach.leved by syeteoatlcally latroduclDt Psrt-tl'De

uorklng, ot even flexltloe, uslag flcxtble and deceatrallzed Eethods eDd

procCdurer. There ls, borever, a provlso: euch adJuataeuts Eust Dot

lacrcage coupanl.est rage coste or lnpalr thel'r c6oPetltlv€B€88o

The Gomunltyrs secoad tael' ouet be to ensure thst vocatlougl tralalng ls

useo to protrote euployuentr the adaptattoa of labour to the aew technologles

and equallty of opportunlty. A coacerted effort by the heuber Statcs - rith

the aeslstance of the Europeau Soclal Fuuti - ls esseatlal, and Prlorlty ehould

be g,l,ven, ln ttre flrst LDttaDce, to youBg people aad the long-tern

uneuployed. Partlcular ettentloa ehould also be pald to traiulng lu

Eenagegent sLllls, havlag regard to tlre deflcleucles la thls area Doted lu tbe

tlbert/Ball report.

liP0616E
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Euphasis shoulo be put on ell lDltlatlves, be lt at lnternatlooal,
natlonal, regional or local levels t fot the creatlon of euployueut. In
Partlcular, the Cou.lsslon propoeal for local eoploymeat lDltlatlves should be

supporteo anci conpleuented by tralalD8, aDd retralnlag proBra@es for the youDg

unenployed.

A troaoer and looger-terD protrame u111 have to be elaborated to eD6ure,

as the Comlsslon rlg,htly polats out, thet techaologlcal change keeps lu step
Irlth certain soclal chauges ln secondary aad further eriucatlon, 1n the

orgaaizatlon of norklog coDdlttonE and lu the role of the lDdustrla1 rorker in
the face of technologlcal change. Iu vler of the Eeed to ualfy the

Couuunltyrs labour uerket, a very uuch faster rate of progress uust be

achieveo 1o the uutual recognltl.ou of quallflcatlons.

IV. INTERNATIONAL COOPEMTION

23. Ia vier of the grorlng luterdependence of econoules and pollcles at
lnternatioual level, the effectlveoess of the econoulc recovery Beaeures

applled by the Coaounlty aDd lts I'leober States would be nuch eahanced lf
cooperatlou trlth the Courounltyrs luternatl.onal partners enaureo that they uerc

talsen up elserhere.

A. gogPER{Tlo! !r1E_rhE_u\rlr! srArLs_a\D,_JA3a!

24, Desplte the fact thet llttle headnay uas oade at the laet sumlt oeetlngs
of the lDouEtriallzeo couutrles (Versallles, LllllaosLurg), lt ls essentlel to
perslst tllth the dlalogue ulth a vler to nalrlag prog,reBe ln the followlag
aree6:

v1s-5-v1s the United States, our prlpary alp uust be to coordlugte our

budgetary and nonetary pollcles.

ti L06 1 oL
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ZS. The enornous structural deficlt of the US budget crowds out doEestlc

savlngs and thus ls the nalo factor behlnd hlgb US laterest retes and the

overvalued dollar. The douestlc and norldnlde lnpllcatlons of thls budgetary

sta1ce, la partlcular ttre euforced tlghtetrlDg of oonetary condltlons, the

rldeulug current deflclt ln the US balaace of payoeuts and the aesoclated flotr

of worlci eavlugs luto the USA pose a trave threat to ecoDonic recovery.

lug8gtgrl go$!Y

26. A reductlon of structural tnroget deflclts aaci a better balaace betueeu

trouetary pollcy aud budS,etary pollcy, wlth the priuary a1u of brlnglng doun

real interest rates.

logelalY_pgl1cL

27. Gontrolfeo grouth of the uonetary aggreSates, eoublned wlth a susEained

upturg of econouic actlvlty, uhlle avoldiug further lnflatlonary Pressu!€So

vls-6-vls the Ualted States aud JaPan

Exghguge_rgte policy

26. Regular consuftatlor.s aod, if posslble, coordinated actlon tith a vler to
establishlng treater stablllty on the exchange narkets'

Irrprovenent of the exlstlng structure of exchaate rate6; a revaluatioo

of the yen ano a devaluatloa of the dollar roulti help to restore balance of

palEents equlllLriuD. arro checl tlre drift tolraros Protectlonlsu.

lr.gelrgtlonal honelall_Fgug ( I!$)

29. Ir€asures to itrprove tlre operatlon of the lnteraatlonal PayEents systea

w111 sooner or later be essentlal.

A slngle Detlonal curr€[c], uanaged ln ttre natloual lDterestr cannot

remain the only internatlonal payoeot and reserve lnstrtrent. Proposals for
revlslng the systeu nust be draru up ulthln the I!1F.

UPO616E
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The Ii I trusc a16o Leep an ele on t,he state of internatloual Eonetary

Iiquloities. The Co..nunity lleuber States roust adopt a corron posltiou wlthln
the IIE oo the cluestlon of lncreasing quotas aud special drarlug rlghts
(SDRs), l.n ll.oe Blth the recoumendatloue of the Europeaa Parllaoentrs report
of 13 FeLruary 1984 oa the lnternational flaancial lnstltutlons
(Doc. l-12631b3).

qtgPgl gB-P Io ge gtlogl gtr

30. The conttuuous expanslon of,internatlonal trade ls essenttal to the

prosperlty of natlons. It is also a S,uaraatee of peace. AIl the

industrializeo couDtrles truat undertaLe to proEote such expanslon and to

resist the tetrptetlon to resort to Protectionlsa. The work Lu progress

ulthln GATT ano the OLCD nust be coEtlnueo wlth determination. Consulcatlons

nust be helo before aDy unllateral declslon ls taken to restrlct trade.

Speclal uegotlatlons Duat be treld rrlth Japan tith a vlet to securing easier

access to the Japanese dou,estlc uarket.

lhg lugeltgdgegs_o! gug rtrlr! !o:19

3I. The oebt of rnany developlug couatrles 16 60 large that lt lupedee thelr
grorth aDo restricts their fu.ports ano her.ce, to soEre extent, our exPorts.

It also pose6 e threat to the stabiltty of the interDatlonal banking systeo.

The lnoustrlalizeo countrles must agree on a strategy whlch test conblnes

lBterual adjustureot Eeasures wlth DeaEures to re-schedule debt repayEeDt8.

Approprlate fioanclal support, from both publlc aod private source6, ulght

also be envlsaged. In addltlon to the resources of the Il,lF, those of the IBRD

and the IDA Eu6t also be lncreased cousioerably to help deal Eitb the probleo.

EDgrEy

32. Ttre tetrporary faII ln o1I prlces ln no uay dlnlnlshes the tuportaDce or

tocieed the necesslty of developlng alternattve enerS,y sourceer naklog every

effort to save eDerg,y ano luprovirrg relatlons rith the exportlng aaa lnportln6,

countr.les wlth a view to ensurlng regular supplles and stablllztng prlces.
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B. COO}EBATION IJITU THE DEVELCPI\G COUIITI,IES

33. The recesslou has had a very severe effeet oD the countrles of thc Third

world. Ihe Thtrd Uorld ls an lnportant EredlDt partDel for liestera Europe,

eDo the recovery of deuaao lu the developlug couatrlee ls of vltal laportaace

for Europeau ecorroric recovery. A furtber deterloratloa of tlre trade PosltloB
an<i flrranclal state of the fhlrd l{orld bas to te prevented, aad lt ls
egsentlal to DalDtalo a er.fflclent flor of resourcee, uotably ta ttre foru of

publlc developoeat a1ds, ta aecordaaee nlth the prlaclples' Ptlotltlee and

crlterla spelled out by the European ParllaateDt.

Desplte luereaslug protectloulsa, the EEC hae to keep lts froatLers as

opeg as posslble touards developlag eountrlee. AD erteusloa of spectellzed

tarlffs 1s needed aud, ulthln the fraoerorl of a nes ACP/EEC atreeaeot, the

achl.eveuent6 of the Thlrd liorlo shoulo be at least DalatelDed' lf oot luproved.

Although tbe accent Du6t be placed on helplut the Poorest countrle6 aad

proEotlug self-sufficleacy ln fooo produetlon, there la also aD urteEt need to

lncrease the energy producttoa of the developlng countrles. The best l:s) to do

thls is to qevelop au lnterr.atlouel flnanclng aDo Suarentee systeo rblcb uould

cover lnvestors atalast the pollttcal risls aad agaiast the troDetary rlsks,
especially rhere a substantlal Part of the revenue ras provldeO Ly the

natlonal r-arLet.

Thls laterrratioual guaraotee slsteE shoulo be estaLllsheri oD the Lasls of

cousultatlons betreen the national and European lDstttutloas uhlcb have

undertalen to flnance exPorts auo to cover the attendaDt rltLs.

Cooperatlon ulth the developlng countrtes wlth a vler to stablllzlng
thelr export earnings at a satlstactory level Bust be taLen further, ln llne
wlth the recornmendaElons uade by Parllanent.

The 6,raoual iBtroouctioD of the ECU as an lnteraatloDal currency r11I

have a favourable effect ou the trade relattons betueea Europe and the Thtrd

Worlci. Increaslng, actlvlt) of the EIIb ae a developaeut tlanll could be

supporteo Ly the extendeo use of the ECU.
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Part of the extra lenoing posstblltties that the EIB will obcaln lu the
coulng years shoulo be avallable for cooperative pEograr'nes ln which
developlng courrtrles partlcipate. Thls coBCerrra projects in areas such as

energy and rsultable technologlesf lu whlch Europeau flrus and/or research
lnstltutes cooperate with developlng couatrles.
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